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If Slam down's shell out France
will shell out UieSlfttneae.

Oklahoma Is the latest to want to

be it ulster to Unole Ham.

In the mutter of a relief fund for the
Duke of VeniRue, Barkis la wlllln'.

The Milwaukee banks are like the
Mllwnnknn beers VOU Eel at the
World's Fair short.

Siam coee a creat way toward help
lntrtlm nveraire neWfiianer cartoonist
earn hla salary these days.

ii IU,aik says, 20,000,001

Chinese would break Into this country
if it weren't for the Geary act.

A Wh6T!okki,ani) man has cured

a snake bite without using whiskey.
This robs fishing of lis ohlef charm.

nt Harrison syuipa
thl.ea creatly with Mr. Clevelan- d-

iliHlatter's burdens are so great. All

the same It's not a melting sympathy

Banook, Me., Indulged In a flurry
of snow on Mouday. This is almost
too prououncod a manifestation to at
tract summer visitors. They prefer
their Julv chills with the edge taken
off.

The Demooiallo organs that have
been howling about the pension paid
to Justice Long, of Miohigan, because
Justice Long is In reoelpt of a comfor
table salary are strangely silent In re
tard to the fact that many of the
Democratic Senators from the South
are drawing pensions for servloe in the
Mexican War. The Democratic
theory is that it Is all right to penslou
an but all wrong to

pension a Union veteran.

While the cholera has thus far,
whether because of sanitary precau-
tions or from other causes, restricted
its ravages to Asia, it is there getting
in fearful work. Thousands upon
thousands have already fallen victims
to its relentless power, and us the sea-

son for its operations has only fairly
opened, thero Is in that seotion of the
world a prospective stato of things that
threatens to be terrible, almost with-
out precedent. The fact that it has
taken an eastward Instead of a west-

ward course should not for a moment
cause us to relax sanitary precaution
at our own homes.

The shutting down of the groat
carpet works of S. Sauford & Sons, at
Amsterdam, N. Y., a direct result of
the triumph of the Chicago platform,
will be a severe blow to that thriving
town. This immense plant, now em-

ploying 2,500 men and women, has
grown to its present proportions from
almost nothing within thirty years.
Probably 10,000 people are dependent
upon it for livelihood. As Amsterdam
contains only about 20,000 inhabitants
in all, the magnitude of the disaster
can be readily Inferred. The incident
la an oblect lesson in Bourbon free
trade that the Mohawk Valley is not
likely to forget very soon.

The Record of Philadelphia in dis
cussing the business distress of the
country, finds some consolation in the
fact that "the Lord has not forgotten
us," inasmuch as "wo have fully
400,000,000 bushels more'of corn and
60,000,000 bushels more of oats than
were producod last year. The hay
crop of the whole oountry, according
to the report of the Federal Depart-
ment of Airiculture, Is likely to be an
oxcepll inally good one." If the
country must come down to eating
oats andhay.after such promises made
last fall of suuh good times, tke out-

look will be a gloomy ope, Indeed.
How natural it Is to oall on the Lord
for help, when no other means seem

to be in eight. A full confession of

sin mu9t be made before any such help
can be expeoted. Meiia Ledger.

A few days ago a woman was badly
injured by a tiger In an exhibition iu

-- Oalcago. On Sunday last a wman,
the mother of three ohlldren, was

bitten by a rattlesnake at a inufceuin iu

New York, and her l.i is hanging ii'
the balance. Both i these woium
were at.the time engaged in glii g

publlc performance with the oreatuit
which injured them. Quite a hwv

number of people have been killed
and injured while engaged inaslmilar
occupation. It would seem that it
was high time that all such perfor-
mances should be put an end to Ly

law. Aside from the dangers to the
persons who enter a wild aulmal cage
and put their head.' or bands into the
.mouths of the beaats or have the slimy
serpents twiue around f ln-i- the
on the spectators is tly bad.
Such exhibitions mU'M If nil well
enough for pagan J; m- - i.f tlir

ages, but in 'linvi.ii. Amer-

ica, in this enhgbit iini ami civilized
era, they are distinctly "tt of pla'e.

PARTED TWENTY-ON- E YEA&S.

X llotnantle Iteenlnn rtroniht Abont ti7
an AdvortUement.

IjAxoAbtkr, July A. letter wnsre-trivr-

here announcing; the reunion o(
'Squire John H. Morrison, of Snyder, a,

and his wife, who had been sepa-

rated twenty-on- e years. The story Is a
romantic one. In 186ft Morrison married
a Miss Kry, in York county, anil five years
later came to this city, where he met busi-
ness reverses. He then went west, leaving
hit wife ami four daughters here, and
nothing more was heard from him until
last March, when an advertisement for n
wife appeared In n uarrisbiirg paper
plRned John 11. Morrison. It was seen by
one of his daughters. She answered It.
Morrison received 617 answers to his ad
vertisement, but replied only to the one
written by his riuttghter. In the corres-
pondence that followed their relationship
was disclosed, and when lie learned that
lila wife was still living he made nrrange- -

tnents to take her to bis western borne.
The letter received states thiit they reoog-tille- d

each other on sight at the railway
station In Oklahoma.

Fourth Olns Postmasters.
WABHWOTOir, July 27. These fourth

class postmasters liavejustbeenapnointed
New York James Hope, ttayside; J. Herts,
Denning: John M otter, Ebenecer; J. u,
Caskey, Kden: F. II. Webster, IMen
Valley: J. L. Bcecher. Qfltivllle; Philip Ilea--

gan, Ulenmore; I'eter Daly, Jr., llogniis- -

Imrs; H. 11. IJinairian, Jamison Koads:
George P. 1 Inner, Johnsotiburg; W. N.
W'llklns, Mayfleld Louis Ilnwisser, Pearl
Itlver; II. 11. "Welman, Portlansvllla;
James Meehan, Whlnnleville; O. G. Huns,
Yatesvllle. New Jersey Howard Sutton,
Callfon; II. M. Ward, Fredon; William
Hill, Jr., Karrsvllle; Otis .Madden, Tuclcn
boe; J. IC Mattls, Ileadingtou; W.Pitt
lllch, Vernona. Uouneotlout G. w.
Kolb, liayport, Delaware Jenkins Mur
phy, Delaneys.

A .tumuvily Cuttlo Our.
LAJJCASTKit, July 27. A oar loaded with

oattle was being sbifted on tue Pennsyl
vania railroad at Mountvllle when the
brake ohain broke, and the oar started
down a steep half mile grade to Columbia,
lirakeman James UntHswell whs hurled
great distance and picked up unconscious
and taken to Columbia. His leg was
broken and be was badly cut about the
head. At Columbia the runaway oar run
into the rear of a ahlfting engine, knock
ing the tender from the trucks mid wreck'
lug the cattle car.

"Illno.l mill Tliimilur" Junlilns I.nrnteil
ItKAPINO, July U7. After working on a

Clew for a long time Chief of Police Cullen
has ascertained the whereabouts of "Wood
and Thunder" Jenkins, alias William
Summers, a desperate character, who s
wanted on the charge of burlcry coin'
mitted at Tenth and Cotton streets two
years ago. lie 1 also wanted in Chester
on the charge of murder, aud in Enston
for burglary. He Is now In oneof the west--

est cities ntid will be brought on in a few
days.

Zltttriinir'n Latest Oruur.
Heading, duly tfT.Iii carrying out its

policy of nt renthmcnt the RendinR Rail
road company baa issued orders to atpnea
take off a number of passenger trains on
small branch roads, including the Cole- -
brookdnle, Philadelphia and Chester Val'
ley, Pickering Valley und Middlctown
branches. The repairmen lira also being
doubled up and the services of a number
dispensed with.

The Hull 'ot Yet Located.
WlLKKBDAltltn, July 27. The shooting

ot Miss Tumaen Yoh, an employe, of the
llello Alto hotel, la believed to have been
accldontal, although it has not been duv
covered who flrcd the shot. The gun found
in the woodshed was Identified by 'is pro-
prietor as his property. Miss Yoh Is In no
immediate ganger, and It is believed that
sua will recover.

Pennsylvunla Postmasters.
WAsniNOTON, July 27. These jstmas'

ters have just been appointed in a anusyl
vunla: George Kissel, Houcher; John Ryan
Dudley; C. J. Marvin, Eapyvllle; A. S. Tay
lor, Kaolin; John Jfislier, Mew Dorryi
Clark iUcUaugblln, rorth arren; u.
Kegarise, Salemville; A D. Burrows, Ste- -

vonsville; S. D. Rodiburgh, Sutersvllle.

Kpangr Heirs Moet
Readino, July 27. About sixty persons,

representing the heirs of John George
Spang, deceased, ot Germany, attended a
meeting iu this city. A statement was
read by President Hcnness to the effect
tlint the property haa ueen located and th
will recorded. The value of tho property
was estimated at 75,000,000.

Cnrrlnge Upset, Oecupunts InJurMtt
LYKNI'ORT, July 27. Mr. and Mrs. Joel

Snydor, acoompanled by their daughter
Carrlo and Jlrs. A. P. Snyder, were on
their way to the Blue mountain to pick
huckleberries, when the horses shied aud
upset the carriage. The four occupante
were thrown out and all more or less In
jured.
Heavy Damns Suit Against the

HAllitlsBOllo, July 27. Mrs. Sarah D
Herr, widow of the late David S. Herr, ha
brought suit for damages against the Phil
adelpbla aud Reading Railroad company
in the sum of tSS.OOO for the loss of her
husband, who was killed Oct. 21, 1602, in
the accident at aianayunk.

Heat Cause til Kails to Spread.
ItUMMELSTOWN, July 27. A passenger

train on the Lebanon Valley railroad was
detained over an hour three miles west
this place, through the spreading of th
rails owing to the great heat The tral
was running cautiously, and thus an acci
dont was averted.

Denlb "I i"
Lancastm., Ju'i 27. Abram N. Cassel

of Marietta, .he old. : surviving
bar of the legislature of Pennsylvania
died, aged M years. For the last litt
years he has beeu a leading business man
of Marietta, and nad large lumber m

Excelled by None

iTr. James X-- Imcci

Severe Case of Rheumatism
" I bare bees troubled with rheumatism dur-

ing the put year. For weeks at a time I was
confined to lay room. I resolved to try

Hood's Sarsaparilfa
Th raiiilt M uarisddna- - of this irreat medicine
was that It made me uri( and liralthr as
before?7 Jamxs K. Lccab. 81 North Bond
St. Baltimore, Md. HOOD'S CURES.

HOOD'S PlLLS are purely vegetable, and ii
nut jjurge, pula or jrrije. Said by ail drufjWsv,

Highest of nil in Leavening. Tower. Latest U. . Gov't Report

n mi in m iwhmrmv raw h

ABSOilJTEilY PZM&

SUM 31 lilt TIM H ABROAD.

famous Resorts Where Fashion's
Devotees Gather.

ltilOn-llailn- Trouvllle, llleppn, Alt-C- o

Hnlns unit (llliern OhiiiIiIIiik, llotvl J
and Clul) I.lfe AmcrloHii und

Itesnrts Contrustwil.

(Coiiyrigbt, 1H03.)

There are fashions In summer resorts.
M In all other things. Iu Europe, the
hummer resort lines are oven more
closely drawn than in this country. To
be sure, one finds much the same peo
ple at Newport each year, and at (Sara-

toga, Cape May, Atlantic City and'AB-bur- v

Park. Fo far as the summer re
sorts of tho continent are concerned,
however, any oue who has made the
grand rounds can predict with almost
absolute certainty just who the pv'nei-pa- l

visitors at each place will be ten
years ahead, always subject to the re
vision of that grim editor, Heath. I'or
instance, the I'rlrice of Wnlos always
shows his royalUtic self at certain
places; go does the German Kaiser, so
does the Czar of all the Russlas, so do
hundreds of personages less notable,
but distinctly personages nono tho loss.
These blue-bloode-d folks, for some
reason or other, feol It Imperntlvo upon
them to present themselves oaoh year
at the bame places. And thoy relig
iously do It. AVhy? I'm sure I don't
know. Hut I do know that they do it.

How do tho summer resorts of Eu-

rope's Four Hundred differ from those
frequented by their American cousins,
our own 400? Well, I don't know that
they do differ essentially. Thero'smoro
of tho hotoi and oluli-lif- a und more
gambling, perhaps, at tho great conti-
nental resorts. Hut after all, human
nature Is pretty much the snmo tho
world over. And the swells of Europe
who trace their genealogies hack half
a dozen centuries or more are not no.

very different from the American swells
who figure out their pedlgreos six or
seven generations back and then havo
to givo it up.

Tho titled and otherwise aristocratic
Kuropoans who pass the summer at
the popular watering places have their
being on much tho same linos ns Amer-
ica's fashionables. Thoy ride, thoy
drive, they walk, thoy bathe, they
dine, thoy entertain, they gossip, and
Mioy do all manner of things fashion- -

" 1

ins rovai, nton.sT.ss at nojinuno.
able. Possibly titleB and rank count
for more than their Amerioun oouiiter-par- t,

wealth, does here; possibjy, not.
It's hard to t,ay. Anyway, nftor mak-
ing tho tour of them all, Kuropaan und
American, I can't say that I seo any
very marked differences between tho
rosorts of tho two continents with tho
reservation that Europe's resorts aro
much older and more expensively ap-
pointed.

Which of the European summer re-

sorts is "the" resort? That's hard to
tell One traveler will name one; an-

other, another. It's nil a matter of
tiiBte. Perhaps, tho averago American
who "runs over" every summer would
name lladen-Rnde- However that
may be, lot's have a glimpse 'of that re-

sort, one of the best known Europeau
resorts, as it undoubtedly la

There's no doubt wh ntover about Its
being an nristoeratie resort Anyplace
frequented by the host of prinoes and
princesses of various nationalities who
spend tho summer at Iladen-Bado- n Is
bound to bo not only gilt-edge- d, but
gilt-Hne- d throughout For one thing,
it is the scene of the only International
nice iu Germany; for another, ic Is de-

lightfully situated close to Lake Con-

stant, with charming waterscape and
landscape attractions near at hand.
Again, its Kursaal is magnificent and
its International Club wonderfully
well appointed; and last hut not least,
it has the only tennis grounds on the
continent regularly patronized in
season by royalty. Thufce are only a
few of its strong points.

As every bo ly who has orossed the
Atlantic knows, it ia located In the
Grand Dueliy of Iladen, has its real,
genuine, mineral water springs, and
la a resort for everybody und his cous-
ins, French, Germans, Englishmen,
Russians, Austrian, Americana and
so on. Jts Kursaal Casino, shall I say,

is one of the finest at any of the con-

tinental resorts. A great park sur-
rounds the superb building in which
are a ball room, concert hall, restau-
rant and what not Patti, Nilsson
and moat of the other operatic favor-
ites have sung there, and the most no-

table men of all countries have visited
the place at one time or other.

Aside from ita magnificent baths,
drives, trout stream and distinguished
patronage, Hadeu-llade- n has an inter-
national attraction in the shape of the
world-famou- s International Club, at
which any male visitor from anywhero
can put himself up for temporary mem-
bership and be elected, providing he
hasn't a bad record and it hasn't trav
eled ahead of him. The olub is, per
hup, best known as a gambling insti-
tution, but it U iNo a bona-fid- e olub,
with all th.' aluir.'m' nti of a first-ola- ss

club Itifii no and wines are not to
be su''.'.r,,'J in all ha rope, and almost

maer
any boaty can seouro full privllegos by
paying $20 for tho first week and a
much smaller sum thereafter, In case
lie proposes to remain.

ABYSMAL DEPTHS OF THE SEA

llmutles Ucvenled by the Slime at tliu Hot
tout of the Ocriin.

The now submarlno world now cx
plored and mapped out presents n vory
different picture from that painted for
us by tho poots. Hut a short time has
elapsed since the bottom of the ocean
was supposed to bo the counterpart of
the face of tho earth abovo wntcr with
liljls and valley, with precipitous moun-tHln- s

lifting toward the surface and
profound gorgos sinking to unfathom-
able depths. Tho ocean floor Is far
lim diversified than tho land. Here
and there, to bo sure, islands In inld-ocea- n

aro tho summits of enormous
mountains, rising more or less

from a generally levol sur-
face, and the soa lying over
a narrow, depressed region In
northwestern Pacific reaches Its great-
est depth. Hut this Is exceptional; in
its general character the ocean bottom
consists of vast Hat or slightly un-
dulating plains. An extraordinary cir-
cumstance that has been noticed with
interest, and that always creates sur-
prise when first learned, is tho entire
absence of foreign matters in the
deeper part of tho ocean's fioor. Of all
the vessels lost in mldocean, of all the
human beings that have boon drowned,
of all the marine animals that havo
perished, of ull the clay, sand and
gravel let fall by dissolving Icebergs, of
all the various substances drifted from
every shore by shifting currcntR potn
tracu remains; but In their placo water
from one thousand to two thousand five
hundred fathoms in depth covers tho uni-
form deposit of thick, bluish, tenacious
Kllmo, called globigorlna ooze. A hit
of this under a powerful lens Is a revo-
lution of beauty not readily forgotton.
Tho ooze Is composed almost entirely
of the daintiest, most delicately beau
tiful shells imaginable). At depths
greater than twonty-llv- o hundred,
fathoms tho bottom of tho foa consist
mainly of products arising from ex-
posure, for almost Incalculable periods,
to the chemical action of sea water, of
pumice und other volcanic matters.
This finally results In tho formation of
tho red clay deposits that aro consul
ercd characteristic of the profoundest
depths of tho ocean. Carbonate of
lime, which in tho form of the shells of
foraminifera, makes up so largo a part
of tho globlgei'Ina ooze, Is hero almost
entirely absent. Soa water Is very
nearly a universal solvent,.and before
any shell, largo or small, reaches the
bottom of theho tremendous nbysms It
Is chemically eaten up, literally dis
solveda result which the enormous
prusMiro of the water must materially
hasten. At ono thousajni fathoms the
weight of the water pressing on all
sldos of an object immersed to that
depth Is very nearly onu ton to the
square inch, or more than ono hundred
times that sustained at tho sea level,
and at tho greatest depths the pressure
it. so increased that It would seem noth-
ing could withstand it in fact, heavy
mctul cylinders let flown with the
sounding apparatus aro somotlmes, on
boing drawn up again to tho surface,
found bent and collapsed; strongly-mad- e

glass vessels which the metal In-

closed are shattered Into fragments.
In the profoundest abysms of tho sea

aro strange forms of life that never,
save when brought pp by tho trawl,
see the upper light. Tho work carried
on by means of the Uillted States fish
commission vessel, tho Albatross, has
established the fact that forms of hea
life inhabiting tho upper waters may
descend to about twclvo hundred feet
from tho surface, but that below
this to a depth of threo hundred, or
three hundred and sixty fathoms a
b irren zone intervenes, where marine
life seems absent. Hut still deeper,
strange to say, lias been discovered an
abundant anil varied fauna, now to
science, living under conditions qf trn.
mendous pressure and paucity of f.hu

clement pf oxygon.
Cosmopolitan.

Tlir)' Dlilu't Like It.
"Of course," saiil Mr. Brown, a real estate

agent, curious things Happen lu my lius.
netw, just as In every other. ow, I fully
exiweted to rent that top suite pf rooms In
the Perpendicular building ton society thut
wanted to hire some elubrooms, hut it voted
not to take thorn."

"Whnt wus the trouble!" asked a listener.
"There's no elevator In the building, and

tho members wouldn't climb the stairs."
"What did you say the name of the society

was?" some one nsked.
The real estate agent looked pensively at

a letter which he held iu his hand and
read, "The Kattern Massachusetts Hrnnch
of the American Pedestrian and Mountain
Climbing association." Youth's ConipaU'
ion.

Seven Wre Drowned.
Loxnos, July 87. Steamer Pearl ran

iuto and sunk the Archibald I'tu
uey, coal laden, off North Rock, County
Down, Ireland. Seven persons on board
the ArculimlU r inney were cirownwi.

AT

14 I fftKE

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ANT
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Ur drtctnr uri It arts nentlv on Ih Btomarh

liver and kMneya. and i a pleasant laxative. Thli
drink Is made from herbs, and is prepared for tu

LANE'S IHEDrGIHE
AH drutfffint sell It at ooc. and 11 a package, if Tou-

can not get It, aend your addrees for a free sample,
JtaneMFnmllr Metllrlne more the bowel
each dur J n order to b tj wltny this la necettaarr.
Addict OKATOlt V. WOODU'JUU) Lk ltor,

? rni ni
i J lie MM(ioa

Bright, Crisp, Concise. ' '

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All tho Local News printed In a readable, attractive manner,
with no waste of words.

IN PRICE.REDUCED IN QUALITY.

$1.00 A YEAR
I3ST

gome linvu told ns "Yon can't do it." We believe we can, mid wo will.
Tin: Huuai.I) in the future will be better than nt any time during lis
past history, If painstaking ell'ortH will accomplish that end.

Send One Hollar to Titu Hhiiald ofllce nntl recelvo the paper
for one year. This oiler applies to old as well as new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages are paid. Hcmi-mber- , tlie.io terms are invariably
in advance; otherwise $1.50 will be charged.

i 1 n n
Herald

xcsscs.

-class work are unsurpassed. When
line call at the ofllce of

l)o you desire success? All busine s men know that the only way of
Increasing trade Is talking in print Advertising! V here you make
ono customer by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaying goods, you

can make one 1 an id red by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk In a whsper
No one will hoar you.

Don't talk In thunder tones-- All

noise anil no facts.

Don't talk without listeners-Pl- ace

your "ail" where it will bo read.

THE HERALD Is the best medium lor reaching the public, and
prqfjtalile results are sure to follow all advertisements jilaced ju jts co-

lumns. Let us convince you of this fact by a trial.

PRINTING.

Our Job Offlco has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to nouo, which Is maintained by strict u'tention to every detail
of the business and a thorough-cdjiiipmen- t of the latest printing ma-

terial. Our Job office has just been refurnished with a new lino of typo
of tho latest and most artistic design, and have in our press-roo- all

the latest and Improved

itcam jiriiifino

Our facilities for turning out llrst
you need anything lu the printing

EAST COAL STREET,

4

FirstNational Bank
THEATHK BUILDING

Blicmititlonbi I'ciiu

CAPITA- U-

V. W. LEISKNIUMJ, Presldont.
P. J. FBKGUBON, Vice Prenidei .

J. It. LEIHKNItINO, Oaabler.
8. W. YOST, Anelnunt CscMt

Open Dally From 9 to 8

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposn

ABRAH HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers ol

pocietjl (oodg I

Of Every Dencrtptloii

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Rcganai 4

WFINEST B00DS-LOW- ES1 lRICJS.- -

Wrlto for catalogues. CorrOHpondelicoRollcitod

DOCTOR
aXiZi.B3srl, JsWBtISI3,J

Mfdlcat Officer. 206 N BK00ND it., rbl.atVa, u
Aro tho oldest In Amorlcn l.ip treatment v:Hpi'clnl HlMCRftca A Tiki refill Erro.'i
VartcreIo, Ilyln i. If llnm.i- , I . Kf M. ul ttTrentriM'itt by Ifonft n M pcltilty. ( 'tn

luiittratlotiA safTfily ii nfl'I'Miii a 'tii btam 0
Jtook. ami lintin: 0 . ' t I. M . m- f

U All dAy bitiiiM- -. )' "

THE BXtTOTT!
Everything tnoilclon nfter
Green's tjate, Philadelphia,.

12 8. Malu St.. SheiiniuIoHft.
The IcadlnR place In town.
Has latelv bren "ntlrely reno-
vated Every thing new, clean
and fresh. The finest lino of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, Ac, forotgn and

Free lunch served
each evening. UIg sohooners
of freah.Heer.Porter, Ale, Ac.

PP0SITE : THE : THEATRE.

JOHN GOSLETT
Main and Oak Btreeta,
Shenandoah, Pcnna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
' Truck and Vegetables,

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oys'crs

Instason Orders lctt t the store
will rolre prompt atinntloTi

RETJIG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
. Olms. itettlg's Cele-
brated Beer and l'orter In
this vicinity, also Ilergner
& Kngel's celehrati!il India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON KAAK- -

121'Souih Main Street.

Begs to announce to his friends and
and tho publlo generally thatEatronspurchased the barbershop lately

occupied by 11. J. Yost,

Ho. 12 West Centre Street
SHENAKDOAH, FA.

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 Bou til DSnln Street.
Finest nines, whiskeys and figure alwa- - a In

.took. Fresh Beer, Ale and l'orter on tap.
'holee Temperance Drinks.

L0RENZ SCHBIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Beei

JAMES SHIELDS.
Managm Shenandonh Branch

JOE WYA'J I 8
iALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. liossler's old stand.)
n nlu aud Coal (,, Sh ennnctonli.

Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The Qnest
grands of wbtskoys and clears. Pool room

'Utt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

1 and 21 West Oak Street,
SUENANDOA.II, PA.

r slooted with the bait beer, porter, alea,
.Isklos, brandled, wlnec, etc. rlncst clgarB

int hr attached. Cardial I avltatlon to all

SNEDDEIsTS : LIVERY
Horses and Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to.
Horses taken to noard, ut rates

that are literal.

WAR ALLFX Rear Btddilt. Mum Ston

the choicest mt inks
Can always be had nt

EARLEY'S SALOON,
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.

Heat Deer, Ale and l'orter and finest Clgtn
wys ua uanu. irvaiiovBfc w au,


